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Abstract: QUE94281 is a spherule-poor regolith breccia composed mainly of mineral fragments of 
pyroxene and plagioclase. Its overall texture is roughly intermediate between those of Y793274 and 
EET87521. About 213 of the pyroxene fragments larger than 100 pm contain pyroxene exsolution 
lamellae of order 1 pm in width, a remarkable similarity with Y793274 and EET87521. QUE9428 1 large 
pyroxenes also show a similar range of Fe-Mg-Ca variations to those of Y793274. Almost all the large 
pyroxene fragments distribute along a single crystallization trend on a Fe# (=Fe/[Fe+Mg]) vs. Ti# 
(=Ti/[Ti+Cr]) plot. The Ti# intercept at Fe# = 0.5 for this pyroxene trend suggests that the source mare 
basalt was a VLT variety with bulk-rock Ti02 -0.8 wt%, another strong similarity with Y793274 and 
EET87521. QUE94281 is possibly a pair of Y793274 andfor EET87521. 

Introduction: Polymict breccia QUE94281 is the fifth lunar meteorite of mare origin found in 
Antarctica. Two of the others are also breccias: EET87521 is a fragmental breccia composed almost 
entirely of VLT-mare basalt, and Y793274 is a regolith breccia that consists of roughly 213 mare and 113 
highland material [I]. Arai et al. [2] inferred from compositional variations among Y793274 large 
pyroxenes that they, too, were probably derived mainly from VLT mare basalt. This inference is based on 
plots of pyroxene Fe# vs. Ti#, which for mare basalts generally show a strong correlation, reflecting a 
crystallization series [3]. Among LT and VLT basalts, the Ti# intercept at Fe# = 0.5 (in pyroxene) shows 
a strong correlation with bulk-rock Ti02 (Fig. 1). A preliminary description of QUE94281 [4] reported a 
very similar composition to that of Y793274. We have studied compositions of QUE94281 phases, 
especially pyroxene, to characterize the source mare and highland components. 

Samples and methods: Two polished thin sections (PTS QUE94281,6 and ,8) were investigated. 
Chemical compositions of minerals and glasses, elemental distribution maps (of PTS ,8), and defocused 
beam analyses of fine-grained clasts (in PTS ,6), all were obtained by EPMA. For characterization of the 
mare component(s), about 100 pyroxene fragments larger than 100 pm across with a variety of Fe# were 
studied (large grains are especially likely to be derived from young, i.e., mare, source rocks). Minor 
corrections were applied to the DBA analyses to compensate for density variations among the phases 
excited by the defocused electron beam. The bulk composition is also being studied by INAA and 
RNAA, but results will not be available until February (INAA; and RNAA not until late 1996). 

Results: QUE94281 is a regolith breccia composed mainly of mineral fragments (up to -1 mm 
across) of basaltic (pyroxene+plagioclase) derivation, scattered in a dark, glassy matrix. The matrix is 
very heterogeneous. In most areas it is a fine-grained but glass-poor fragmental material, but several large 
dark clasts (up to 5 mm across -probably the "chaotic" material of [4]) have very glassy matrix along 
with relatively low fragmenttmatrix ratios. In some areas, the fusion crust grades into a third, light-glass, 
type of matrix. Elsewhere, however, large areas, up to 2.5x2.2 mm, consist purely of vesicular fusion 
crust glass. The average composition of this part of the fusion crust, well separated from any residual 
crystals, is probably highly representative of the bulk rock: (avg. 14 analyses, in wt%) Na20 0.39, MgO 
9.0, A1203 16.40, Si02 46.50, K20 0.06, CaO 12.8, Ti02 0.66, Cr203 0.28, MnO 0.21, FeO 13.4 (cf. [4]). 
This composition is remarkably similar to a mass-weighted literature mean for Y793274 [2]. Besides 
mineral fragments, lithic clasts up to 1.2 rnrn across are present, many of which are fine-grained, 
subophitic (impact melt) or granulitic highland materials. Of four such clasts studied by DBA, three have 
bulk A1203 contents of 29-31 wt%, with Fe# = 0.57-0.67. One relatively coarse-grained unbrecciated 
clast, 1x0.5 mm, consists of plagioclase (An = 90-93) and pyroxenes (Fe# = 0.45-0.60). Glassy spherules 
are not abundant, by regolith standards. The two most certain examples (only -1.2 mm apart) are both of 
pure VLT mare basalt composition: Na20 0.20-0.21, MgO 12.4-13.7, A1203 10.2-10.4, Si02 44.8-46.3, 
K20  0.03-0.07, CaO 10.2-10.7, Ti02 0.59-0.48, Crz03 0.49-0.47, MnO 0.24-0.24, FeO 20.2-18.5. Such 
unmixed glasses are more likely of pyroclastic, as opposed to impact-melt, origin. Except for the 
"chaotic" dark aphanitic clasts, the overall texture is roughly intermediate between those of regolith 
breccia Y793274 and fragmental breccia EET87521. 

Mineral fragments are mainly pyroxene, plagioclase and olivine, with lesser amounts of silica 
mineral(s), chromite and ilmenite (Table 1). Large (mare) pyroxene fragments show a similar range of 
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Fe-Mg-Ca variations to those of Y793274 [2, 51, with a wide range of Fe#: 0.23-0.98. Large pyroxenes 
generally (except for hedenbergitic areas) contain exsolution lamellae typically 0.5-1 pm wide. On the 
Fe# vs. Ti# plot (Fig. 2), most of the large pyroxenes distribute along an apparent crystallization trend 
almost identical to the trends of EET87521 and Y793274 (main trend) [2], although a few show slightly 
higher Ti# than the main QUE94281 trend. One of the two observed silica fragments crystallized with 
uncommonly Fe-rich pyroxene (Fe# = 0.75). 

Discussion: The presence of spherules, albeit rare, implies that QUE94281 is a regolith breccia. 
Except for ilmenite (only a few grains of which were studied), minerals in QUE94281, Y793274, and 
EET87521 show similar compositions to each other (Table 1). Pyroxenes in the Y793274 and EET87521 
breccias also feature typical exsolution lamellae width of order 1 pm [2], which is much wider than usual 
for mare basalts (Fig. 3). We infer that pyroxenes in the predominant source mare basalts of all three 
meteorites experienced similarly slow (by mare standards) cooling. On the Fe# vs. Ti# plot, the Ti# (at 
Fe# = 0.5) intercept is 4 . 4 2 ,  which slightly less than that of Apollo 17 VLT basalt, and nearly identical 
to those of Y793274 and EET87521. This low Ti# intercept suggests that the dominant mare basalt 
component is a VLT variety (Fig. 1). The minority of pyroxenes that plot to the high-Ti# side of the main 
crystallization trend in Fig. 2 probably include some derived from relatively higher-Ti basalts, perhaps 
comparable to Apollo 12 or 15 LT basalts [3], as well as typically fine-grained highland impact debris. 

Conclusions: In many respects (overall texture, pyroxene exsolution features, pyroxene Fe# vs. Ti# 
systematics, and mineral compositions of olivine and plagioclase), QUE94281 is similar to EET87521 
and especially Y793274. In all three cases, the main component of the breccia is inferred to be a slowly 
cooled, VLT variety of mare basalt. Cosmic-ray exposure constraints are permissive of pairing between 
EET87521 and Y793274 [6]. Evidence for KREEP-rich glasses in EET87521 [7, 81 diminishes likelihood 
of pairing with K-poor regolith materials such as Y793274 and QUE94281, and Y793274 was found 
3000 km from EET87521 and QUE94281. Even so, we infer a strong possibility that QUE94281 is from 
the same lunar source crater as EET87521 and/or Y793274. 
References: [I]  Warren P. H. & Kallemeyn G. W. (1993) Proc. Symp. Ant. Met. 6, 35-57. [2] Arai T. et al. (1995) 
Meteoritics PS, submitted. [3] Treiman A. H. & Drake M. J. (1983) GRL 10, 783-786. [4] Ant. Met. Newsl. 18(2). 
[5] Takeda H. et al. (1992) PLPS 22, 355-364. [6] Nishiizumi K. et al. (1995) LPS XXVI, 1051-1052. [7] Warren P. 
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Table 1. Mineral compositions of QUE9428 1, Y793274 and EET87521. 
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pyroxene olivine plagioclase spinel ilmenite 
Ti# (Fe# = 0.5) Fo An (Chr, Her, Ulv) MgO (wt%) 

.V 0.42 6, 57-82 88-98 60,36, 4 0.3-0.7 
0.41 8-18, 54-80 83-100 63, 33, 6 7.9 
0.40 2-18, 62-70 69-96 61, 36, 4 0.02-6.5 
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Data sources: QUE94281, this work; Y793274 [2, 51; EET87521 [2,7]. 
Chr: 100Cr/(Cr+A1+2Ti), Her: 100AV(Cr+A1+2Ti), Ulv: 200Ti/(Cr+A1+2Ti). 


